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i·.·~··l: LiqL:ic' 

C'o: x: Brown 

Ucw: Slightly phenolic 

Den:>ity: 8.-1 lbs./gal. fit 61t F. 

Flash Point: n F. T.C.C. 

freezing Point: Ii) F. 

U'.iIl\lIO\j::) :\:-ilJ H.\~DLINC;: 1)\NCt:B. l\l'ep Out Of ]{i'l'I.ch Uf c:hildren. For 
I!h::';<~!dl esc anI:,,'. Corrosive, ('[luses eye damage and skin irritation. Do not get in eyes, 
()il,:... .. l ur clothing. ',veal' gog-gles 0[' face shield und ['ubl>er r;loves when handling, l!ilr~n[ul 
()r ,1'.'_ it' 'i'NFtllowed .. \void conta.nination of food. 

)'mST \10: 1:1 eU:ie of contact, irn mediately flush eyes 0[' skin with plenty of water for at 
>.'bt ,) ·ninuks. For eyes, call il physician. l{ernove and wash contaminated clothing 
~)t::)r~ reuse. If swallowed, drink promptly a 13rge quantity of milk, egg whites, gelatine 
50'n;·)n or if these are not available, drink large quantities of water. Avoid alcohol. Call it 
phY51c:dn immediately. 

:~ OTE: TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate the use of gastric 
lavlise. '.Ieasures CiE;ainst circulatory shock, respiratory depression and convulsion may be 
needed. 

This tJroduct is toxic to fish. Treated effluent should not be discharged where it will drain 
into Id:-':es, streams, ponds, or public water. Water treated with DEARClDE 713 should not be 
u;;;ed :x food processing, irrigation or in the manufacture of paper used for food packaging. 
Do ne:t contaminate water by cleRning of equipm~nt, or disposal of wastes. Apply this 
product only as specified on the label. Do not reuse empty drum. Rinse thoroughly with 
w~~t=r.lnd return to drum reconditioner, or destroy by perforating or crushing. Keep thi..; 
product aNay from heat or open flames . 

. \ '/.\11. \i3L E PACKAGING: 

55 Gallon Drums - Approximately 402 lbs. net. 

:10 Gallon Drums - App['oximately 252 Ibs. net. 
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